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1 When a y engineers were allotted $300,000 to study 
and report the situation along the Willamette river in Ore- 1 
gon, it was in accordance· with the flood control act of 1936, 
wherein if the federal government appropriated funds to 
carry out a project the state or local interests should also 
contribute a proportion of the expense. 

. C::Olonel ~homas _M. ~obins, di- 1--=T-,,h=e=--n-at-:--:i-:o::;;n::-aJ.::--==r=e=so=UI'= c=es=:---c-=o=m=-
v1s1on engrneer, m his report, mittee appointed by President 
document No. 544, published by Roosevelt, of which Harold L . 
the house of representatives, Ickes, secretary of the in terior, 
stated that complete protection is chairman, had experts make a 
of the area subject to overflow study of flood control and other 
was not warranted and could not problems. This cOllllmittee stated : 
be provided for. However, par- "If projeicts deserve federal con-
tial protection of tmporta1nit areas tributiOIIl!S, they certainly also de-
could be obtained either by a serve local contributions, and un-
system of leveeS or bank pro- less local interests are prepared 
tection works along the Willam- to make appropriate contribu-
ette river, or by a series of dams tions on their own behalf, the 
and reservoirs at the headwaters. federal government normally 
He also said that if the cost of should not participate in the im 
dams and reservoirs had to be provements they seek. The fa t 
carried by flood control, it would that a state or city wishes to 
be more ecQfnOmical for this par- save its own mon.ey caroJJOt prop-
tial protection of land to be erly increase any federal obli-
handLed by tl).e building of levees. gations to help it. The fact that 
Next, he brought up the question a state or city claims to be 
of building of dams and reser- unable to contribute anythin:g 
voirs that coulid be used for other toward a waterway project it 
purposes and not solely for flood seeks, might well lead to post-
control. ponement of the undertaking 

The question proposed was a until its economic status has im-
matter of costs and results, for proved." 
!flood control oinil.y by a levee What have local promoters of 
system $33,000,000; for flood con- the Willamette valley project 
trol by dams and reservoirs $62,- ldone in high-jacking the govern-1 
075,000. ment to foot the whole bill? An-

The report of a11ny engineers ticipating this very eventually, 
suggested that if dams and reser- the national resources commit-1 
voirs w eoc-e constructed to C0!11Jtrol tee took the s tand that we should 
floods on the Willamette, these not "permit pressure groups and 
structures could be used foT oth- special local in1t&ests to obtain 
er purposes such as the develop- unfair advantage at the expetnSe 
ment of power, irrigation,, etc. On of federal taxpayers." 
the other hand, Major General Years ago one of the main 
J. L. Schley, chief of engineers of boosters of the Willamette valley 
the war department, aJnd Briga- project said: "The president 
d ier General M. C. Tyler, senior should balance the budget. But 
member of the corps of 'engineers since he is a New Dealer and is 
for rivers and harbo·rs, stated that going to keep spanlding, we must 
according to the 1936 flood con- grab all we can for our own 
trol act if the government pays1state." This is the mania that /' 
for cOlnstruction, that "local in- has spread all over the country. 
terests be required to bear the, Political pressure in the states 
costs of lands anJd damages as rules congressmen, and no fed-
provided in that act, including eral officials or exper ts caini pre-1 
.costs of railroad relocations and venit congreS'S from skinning fed-
facilities for the propagation of eral taxpayer s. 
fish and Delated works, and be The next stop of the man ipulat- , 
required to mailn1tain and operate ors was to get the flood control 
the reservoirs on completion." act of 1936 revamped into an-

In the two reports of the en- 'other flood control act of 1938. 
gineers mentioned above, it is Relating to the Willamette val-
stated in five different paragraphs ley project, this r elieved local 
that according to the estimated interests from helping to finance 
cost of $62,075,000 for this Wil- flood control for their own bene-
lamette valley project, the gov- fit. The government is now to 
ernmeint is to pay $43,430,000 and pay all costs. Should taxpayers 
local interests are to pay $18,- try to balance the budget, or 
645,000. should the pressure groups in1 all 

parts of the country be permit-
ted to lift millions of dollars 
from the taxpayers' pockets and 
run the nation more iin the red? 1 

Finley Sc,Of$S High , 
Dam r 'Podutlon and 

A. ~·~-I 

s~~~~: ~(~t~~er1es 
Taking the broad ground that \ 

health and happiness that comes , 
from recr eation should come above I 
making the "almighty dollar," Wil-
liam L. Finley, as guest speaker be-
fore the Kiwanis c lub Thursday noon 11 

· :reored pollution, high dams in the 
upper Willamette end praised the 
local people who brought about th e 
possible restoration of fish life in 
the Clackamas river. /I 

Finley said that a lon g experience 
in advocating the valu e of natural I 
resources, timber, rivers a nd streams 
h e had found that most people are 
primarily interested in the dollar; 
so much so that they permit the foul -
ing of their rivers and sa nction the , ' 
building of dams that destroy fish I ' 

·life . . Hitting hard at t h e fish ~atch- 1 
ery fetich F inley held that h1~ ex- J 

' perience has proven tha t chmook 1 
salmon do not thrive when artifi- l 
·ciall:,• hatched, and w a s glad that < 
there is in the Oregon City commu-
nity those who realize such is the 1 

fact . 
, Scoring Portland for its persistent 1 
failure to clean up its pollution, he 
·insisted that this work is more im-
portant than making a great boule-
vard along fron t street , which will 
t ake people to t he very shores of a 
fine stream th a t "stinks to heaven ." 

'Citing th e fate of sa lmon in the 
S a c r a m e n t o river in California, 
w here they once boasted that 20,000,-
000 eggs were taken annually, he in-
si£ted that the Willamette is bound 
for the same fa te unless the people 
awake a nd demand protection for 
fish life. They put dam after dam 1 
in the river and destroyed the runs. 1 
He ins isted that the sam e fate came 
to Ba ker river in W ashington and 1 

the Sa lmon river in Idaho. 
Saying that he was glad to n ote , 

tha t enough interest has been taken 
to compel the. construction of fish-
way la dders on the Clackamas river, 
and r eiterated that the way to build 
up a chinook run is to permit natural 
p ropagation , In answer to a question j 
the speak er s tated that there should , 
be seriou s study of the matter be-
fore the private utility companies I 
a re pu t ou t of business. If the gov-
ernment takes over t h is ser vice, he 
said, the banks will be next, with 
other industries to follow . 

Presiden t P hil H amm ond presided 
and introduced the ·speak er. 

Auau.bon 
Brings 0~1 ~00 11::c; t':-;;~=~!~t'~~~ 
ed a banquet of the Oregon Au· 
dubon society Thursday night 
in the Portland Rose tearoom. 

The affair was sponsored by 
the Lucy club-an auxiliary to 
the society. 

W. H. Cr owell presided and 
E. F . Averill spoke on the life 
of Audubon. Wi!liam L Finley, 
naturalist, lecturea briefly and 
exhibited motion pictures. 
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